Hello there, our dream is to help you make great happen

Industry endorsed
University Pathways
Payment options
Student satisfaction

$5075 VET Student Loan available

Upgrade your skills and further your career!

Are you an existing community worker who wants to have their management skills recognised or who wants to advance their career, add management skills or undertake a management role? This program covers the coordination and management of smaller organisations or of branches/departments of large organisations of areas, projects or delivery of services in a diverse range of sectors within the Community Services Industry such as housing, children's services, alcohol and other drugs, mental health, youth work, domestic or sexual violence, multi-cultural

...more online

LOCATION/S
Online

DURATION
Online: 12 months

Entry requirements
Must be currently working in the industry or have sufficient relevant experience and knowledge

...more online

Resources required
No specific resources are required to successfully complete this course. It is recommended that students have

...more online

What are my payment options?

No matter what your circumstances, TAFE Queensland East Coast has a payment option to suit you. If you are unsure of what’s right for you, call us on 1300 656 188. We’re here to help.

...more online

FULL FEE | $7,904
This is the total cost of the course.

SUBSIDISED | $4,849
The Queensland Government will offset the cost of study for eligible students. You will still need to pay for a portion of your study costs. The amount above is what you will need to pay.

CONCESSION | $3,939
You are eligible for the concession price of a course if you are eligible for subsidised training, and are listed on an Australian Government Low Income Health Care Card or Pensioner Concession Card, if you are Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander, you hold a Department of Veterans’ Affairs Pensioner Concession Card, or if you have a disability.

...more online

Outcome

CHC62015 Advanced Diploma of Community Sector Management - Online

University pathways
If you want to go on to further study at university, TAFE Queensland has a pathway option to get you there. In many cases, completing one of our diplomas will give you a full year of credit towards a degree with one of our partner universities. That means cutting down the amount of time you need to complete your degree, or even enrolling straight into the second year of your university course.

More info:
Learn more about University Pathways

Our pathway partners include:

...more online

ARE YOU READY TO TAKE THE NEXT STEP ON YOUR PATH TO GREAT?

Enrol today to secure your spot in this course.

HOW TO ENROL

Enrol now

You're ready if you have:

- checked your important dates (under the course details tab)
- checked you meet the entry requirements

Accurate as at 3 May 2018. For the latest information see:
tafeeastcoast.edu.au/course/9713

RTO 0275
CRICOS 03020E
To achieve this qualification you will need to complete:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Core/ Elective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Core Competencies: 8</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elective Competencies: 5</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Further Study:** Bachelor degree or post graduate vocational certificate in related field.

**Stage 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Unit Description</th>
<th>Core/Elective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHCLEG003</td>
<td>Manage legal and ethical compliance</td>
<td>Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHCDIV003</td>
<td>Manage and promote diversity</td>
<td>Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHCMGT001</td>
<td>Develop, implement and review quality framework</td>
<td>Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHCMGT003</td>
<td>Lead the work team</td>
<td>Core</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stage 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Unit Description</th>
<th>Core/Elective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSBFIM601</td>
<td>Manage finances</td>
<td>Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSBINN601</td>
<td>Lead and manage organisational change</td>
<td>Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSBMGT608</td>
<td>Manage innovation and continuous improvement</td>
<td>Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSBRSK501</td>
<td>Manage risk</td>
<td>Core</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Electives - must choose 5 of these across stages 3 and 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Unit Description</th>
<th>Core/Elective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHCCSM004</td>
<td>Coordinate complex case requirements</td>
<td>Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHCPOL002</td>
<td>Develop and implement policy</td>
<td>Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHCPOL003</td>
<td>Research and apply evidence to practice</td>
<td>Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHCPRP004</td>
<td>Promote and represent the service</td>
<td>Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSBHRM512</td>
<td>Develop and manage performance management processes</td>
<td>Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSBMGT605</td>
<td>Provide leadership across the organisation</td>
<td>Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHCDIV002</td>
<td>Promote Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander cultural safety</td>
<td>Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHCMHS010</td>
<td>Implement recovery oriented approaches to complexity</td>
<td>Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHCPRP003</td>
<td>Reflect on and improve own professional practice</td>
<td>Elective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Disclaimer**

Not all electives available at all campuses.

---

**Requirements:**
- Check your course costs and know which payment option is right for you (under the costs tab).
- Read the student rules and refund policy.
- Create your Unique Student Identifier and can provide this code to TAFE Queensland.
- If you are applying for a subsidised cost, please ensure you have all the relevant documents at time of enrolment.

All done? Then head to the link below to complete your enrolment:

**Enrolment options**

By telephone: 1300 656 188.
Online: Full Fee paying students can enrol online.

**Recognition of prior learning**

Fast-track your way to a formal qualification by earning credit for the things you already know. Getting recognition for the skills you've gained from the workplace or previous learning means less study time for you, and getting the paper to prove you're qualified a whole lot sooner.


---

**Make your future happen**

Connect with TAFE on Facebook.